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BREVITIES.

The weather did not Tiimlcrnte mticl-

ijc terday and the walking H nolitl.

The I'ullniiiii travel on the Donvci

run is reported licnvy.

- A pli'n ant jmrty took plnco lit Hit

rcciilencc of Mr. ( ! co. ArniHtroiih' , on Cix t

lreetTnnr-d. y-

.Mri.

.

. 1) . T. Mount cntcrttinvd tin
carneH workcrn of tlio CliriKtian church
laitThurhday , by a lunch party.

The Rt-mdnrd club will give n recep-

tion on the L'.Hn of January to 1) . Krmf-

m.tn nnd hridr , upon tbtir ritnin frorr-

Ituxlon. .

1' . Mnloii y'n Icnm of ) loiiien rni-

nwny Thnrsilny down 1 Ith mid

htreeU and was finally t aught ,

nut bchiK ho ivy ,

Col. Tnnl VandcrKtl and Cnpt-

Clias. . H. Kitcli went to Ulnlr to In-

stall the newly elected ofllcuM of the ( !

A. It. pont at. thnt point.

The TOM ! will shortly move into tin

bcadqunrters of the Oninha NowHpnpci

Union , corner 12th nnd Howard , occupy

iiiK nbout one-third of the bnildiiiK' .

AUK st Klinker , iipd| twenty-tivi

years , died Wednesday nftcrnoou , i n hi-

fn'in in Jeirerson precinct , of oiio( tioi-

of the billys. Tno funi-riil will tnko pine

on Snndny next , nt the ! init ry ncn-

UjotlhenrtH. .

Deputy U. H. Mnrnh l Allen , Thur-

dnynervida
>

writ of nttnilunont on th-

liropcity i'f OlU H. Knllou , in favor u

John U Tiiylot- , for St0: ! for nionu
loaned , etc. The uit wns hronght in th-

U. . S. court nt Lincoln.-

Ivdwin

.

H. Cr well has been appoint i

deputy by Slier ! ! ! Miller. Ho lilctl hi

bond ThnrsiUy m the mini of ? 10 , ( 00 , h-

ibondmi.nb in Con. T. MdU , I ) . I-

Jinrley

I-

, Willlom Alack , H. D. Shnll nil

M. W. Kennedy.-

A

.

vnluabla marc Mnhlnl nt Jiinu-

Stcihcntoii'H| barn on 10th Htrret nud he

longing to Hon. Ii. ftf. Uenuctt , WAH o

Wednesday ut lit kicked by nnothcr liora
And had one of hork'KH broken. Thu mnr
won kil'ed. She wan worth 9200-

.A

.

net-to bctwu-n thrfo colororl gen

tlcmcn , at the corner of !Uh and DonglaK-

nt an early hour yCBtenlay , resulted I

ftome battered faces mill brulnud crnniumt
Two compl ilnti we'o mudo nt the pullc
court against one party for ntuault am-

battery. .

The rtrcets wcro a perfect glare o

ice yesterday and men anil animal
slipped nb'-ut inreut(, diMiger of breakiii
bones. Aninle , ina team , fell an thocornr-
of I1 tli and Farnain about 10 o'clock , nn-

WBH gotten ii ] with conxldorublo trouble
not much hurt.

- The Standard club will KVO! a mai-

iierado< | on the Ifitli of < Keliruary. N-

Mpectatnra will hu allowed to lie prcseu
and nil inenibcrH must lie in full coHtunn-

Thfl cotninlttve coimiHtH of .luliun Moye
11 , N. Withncll , C. Schlnnk , 11. Hclli
and D. Silliorxtoin ,

The l'ro hytorlan chinch sociable , tl-

18th street M. T' . mippor and Kociuhlo 11-

.1steroptlcnn exhihltlou and lec'uro' ut tl
First M. K. church all held Tluumla ;

weri well ; ntronircd nnd greatly cujoye-
by i "Tho MuHcotlo" and the Lar-

3x u fair not appearing to detract fro
their biici

The board of commlsilonerH apiioii :

od to appralno the property to he taken 1

the B , & M. r ad for n freight depot ai
other purposes , connUtH of Webster Sn-

jer , Oeo. Hinith , i) . Kenni-toii , Sainu-
llodgers , M. Donovan unilJohnMcCagu
There nro ''otH to IHJ uppruis-
nnd the board lion already held two met
Inge ,

In a coiiKplcuous position , nt one c-

of MciS'iunaw'fl li pjor utore , appo trH t-

folltiwing : ' This store will clr o ati-

n. . ?illntirn or pereonu untler the iulluen-
of liquor will not he allowed to drink
the barl'.l"' The exclamation points ini
cute thnt It nieun * buxlniwH , The "mill-
thu influence" i.icans , too , according
the proprietor , exactly wlmt It rent
Kvery bar In the city nhould huvo gncl

an the dflhery tw-

of Hurrlc & Klihr WUH Btamling at t
hack of the dining room of thu U.
depot , the drhcr being nt the t'mo' doi
cellar , they took fright nt nomothlng a
ran nwuy. Climbing over an immen-
utone pile , the wagon wan left betwt
that and the 11. & M. pla'form , and t

team then ran acroun to Tenth Btreet , a
colliding with u telegr.iph pale , came ti
top nnd were becurul. The team 1

run aw y several tbncB before , but ue''
broke tha wnuon until yeSter.la-

v.FARMEUS

.

AND MEOfl ANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great dnnt
and trouble , besides a no small I-

of exoiiBe , at this Benson of tlio ye
you should take prompt stops to kc
disease from your household. T

extern Bhould bo cleunaud , bin
purified , btonmch and bowels ru u
ted , und prevent and euro diaca-
ariiiing from Bjiring malaria. Wokn-
of nothing that will so perfectly u

purely do this as Electric JJitlors , a-

at the trilling cost of fifty cent u b-

tie. . [Exchange.
Sold by iHh.fcMoM alum. f-

Dr. . A. Jtogers. vitopathey a
magnetic ln-nler , 1118 Howard atro-
jiear T iff Jvth. i iis.f

STILL AT THE TOP.

The Roporb That Havorly'e
Original Mastodons Wore

About to Disband
Doniod.

They Will Vlalt EnRlnnd Agnln Next
Yoiir-

.Tun

.

BKK yesterday enjoyed a-

ploaaant call from Mr. Ariel N. Har-

tley, general representative of all J.-

II.

.

. Havorly'fl enterprises , who loft the
Original Mastodons ot St. Paul Thurs

day.On
being asked an to the reliability

of the rumor recently published in the

Chicago TimuH , to thoolFoctthat Cunli-

man nnd Hico worn nbout to leave tin
company and that it would bo din-

banded , Mr. Ihrnuy authorized n com-
pluto denial of all such
reports. The facts are that
a couple of the men who wcro dissatis-
fied with n change of mnnngoM , did

seine talking a. Chicago nbout quitting
llnverly nnd organizing; a cimpiiny ol

their own. On learning of this talk
I'ho' TinifH published the report al-

luded to. Mr. llavorly had
not heard of the trouhle
until lie Haw it in tin-

.pajier

.

nnd ho then telegraphed U
Philadelphia for two equally good
men , und nlso to the dieHaliHtied par-

tien

-

that their withdtivwul would hi-

accepted. . On this the two weakenet-
nnd the consequence is the com
pnny will appear hero it

nil its original entirety. There isn't
the slightest possibility of the origina-
Ma.itodoim ovur going to pieces. Tiioj
played at St. Paul to houses so largi
that those who were turned awaj
would have made n good house for in
ordinary dhow.

The route laid out for thu present
seanon takes the Mastodons from
Omaha down the Missouri rivorto St.
Louis , and thence n complete circuit
of the Atlantic co.ist to Now York
city from which they go to t an Fran-

cifco.

-

. Next , jour they make another
tour of England , whore they made
mich an immense hit on their last

Vlhlt.Mr.
. Uarnoy is known to many in-

thiH btato. llucamuto Nebraska in
187-1 to clerk in a drug htoro ut Wa-
hoe , and , the grasshopper's making
husilirsH dull , took to tlolllt. a littk
work on the old Nebraska Reveille ,

run by McLiuuhin at Wnhoo.-

Ho
.

learrud to fllick type first and then
gradually I'JiHUiiH'd all the duties o-

lthuollico , practically running it nloiu
for about a yt-ar , MoLaughliii not be-

ing very industrious , and swiiigiiu.-

ISitriioy'H niiinu out us local editor lu-

nn incentive to him to work
Ho propones to stop oil'at Wuhoo urn
fu.'ti what have taken pliictH-

IIICO ho loft , lie hasriinco his rutnri
oust worked on mi'tropobtnii dailies
and wlulo on the Cleveland Plain
dealer was the man suiit down t(

Mentor with all the dolegutioiiB , beiii )

the lirht to puhlish nn authoritativi-
Htatument from ( jarlield on the More ;

letter.-

Messrs.

.

. M> or it Itaapko , the whole
s.ilo grocern , bivvu removed to Nofi
1317 and 1310 Douglas street. Thoi
rapidly increasing business demand-
ed not only more room but doubl
the facilities of the old stand-

.It
.

is one of our oldest and tnos
solid houses. janl1Gt-

OLIVETTE. .

The Second Porfornmnco of the C , E-

HOHH Acme Company.

The C. U. Iloaa Acme Opera com-

pany played Andrau's popular opci-

comiquu , "Olivutto , " at Uoyd's' opor-

houao last oveniug to n largo and fasli-

ioiianlo audience. This company ha-

umdo n most decided hit in Omahn-

as is attested by the houses the
draw , and they will diaw bigge
crowd ] this nfiornoon and to-nigh
than they have already done , if thn
were pos&ihlo-

.Tbo
.

rendition of Olivette wasgivci
musically , dramatically and othoi
wise , as finely as anything ever pi-

on an Omaha stage. The scenery wn

artistic , the costumes rich and beaut-
ful in the eilreiiiK , while the singer ,

chorus and oruhostia wore all thn-
c'uld' bo desirud by the Wildo-ost in

I agination.-
Mi

.

Einmu Elmior , as "Olivette ,
is bewitching nnd cupitivntod the 01
tire audience with her swuct voice
lovely face and Hprightly acting. Thu
she is no fraud in any respect become
evident during the fceno in which nil
apienrs| in tmilnr eostumo. Not on
whit leas charming is the awuetfnco-
Dathildo , Miss Adeluide Riindall , wh
played her role so exquisitely as t
divide the honors utluaat equally wit
Miss Klsner.-

Messrs.
.

. Henry Peakes and Mnr
Smith stand at the head of the pr-
fession

<

, while Mr. James Peakoa prc-
vokvB laughter that is always irrosisli-
hlo. .

This afternoon at two o'clock tli-

Mascottowill In-repeated and tonigl-
Fru Diavolo will bo presented , i
which Miss Mary E. Wadsworth wi
appear as Xvrlinn , Tfiis will cloao
most brilliant and successful ongagt-
inent.B

.

" ON THE H1IIK.-

it

.
e The members nf the orchestra coi-

noctod with the Aomu company wui-
ia tortainnd in it handsome nmnin

H after the ahuw by Julius Mt yor ,
his roiims on furnam nnd Twolfl
whore a few invited t-uenta enjoyed
rich musical treat.-

Tlio

.

Funny Forty ,

Havcrly's Original Mastadon mi-

striiU thn European Forty will n
pear nt .Uoyci'a Opera IIOUBO ou Jlu
day iH'xt with n Hood of now feattit
and an entire now programmo. Tl-

nompany has buen greatly Btrenyt-
oned since their luat nppearanco
this city , The Only Loon , fonnei-
of Kelly it Leon , the greatest fomi-
iuipetHDiintiir , nnd the Xanfutt.i fa
ly of English pantomimiBta are nine
the added iittrnctions. Tlio St. 1'-
aI'ioneerrress , speaking of thui
nays :

Jy 8 o'clock last oveniiiK stand !

room was at a premium in tlio Opera
house , which Iwa noidom m-eu no larpo-

an nudioncu ns thnt which btu' hi d-

nnd applauded nt the jokes and com
icalities or enjoyed the ainuinu of
the music d , merry-making Mi( * o-

dons.
-

. I'ho troupe has improved ,

though it is hard to tell in wlmt par-

ticulars
¬

exactly. Hilly Hico tolls the
name stones and upotitB the idi-nlic" !

lecture ho did years ago. Frank
Cushmau is a good uxchanuo for Hilly
Emerson , thnn whom ho ha much
moro oriuinnlity. His jodol solo was
new nnd good nnd ho tells a story
woll. The "Duly Leon" IB always ac-

ceptable
¬

and keeps his hold on the
dear public with unlunsuning rigor.
The vocnli7ation , thouuh not as good
as has been heard here , ia very pleas-

ing
¬

nnd the selections are popular.
The military clog wns n feature nnd
mot with irront fnvor , while , the "Fat-
Man's Mnrringo , " n pantomime in
black and white , set the galleries in a

roar if it did remind all of Tony Den ¬

ier. Taken a u whole the perform-
ance

¬

was smooth and pleasing , and
this ovuning'n ontortuintni'iit will
doubt I O-H bo greeted bmothor| hugt
assemblage-

.TEnniDLE

.

DEATH.-

An

.

Union Pacific Brukomiin Hun Ovoi

and Killed at Vulloy-

.Tun

.

URI : yesterday morning pub-

lished an account of thu fatal nccidunl-

nt Valley Siation , in which Join
AndeiHon lost his life. Tlio following
are additional particulars of thu sad

nll'nir :

John Anderson was u young man

about twenty-throo years of nge ,

and was for about throe yearc-

in the uiMploy of the M. it M , , but re-

cently went to work for the 0. . 11-

V. . branch of the Union Pacific. Hi-
wus married about two years ngo and
had one child , now about six inontlit-
old. . Steady und industrious , ho wat
respected and estoemud by nil whc
know him , whether ollicorn or employ

es.At the time of the unfortu-
nate accident , trnin No. 14 ,

was being made up at Valley nnd An-

derson
-

was ougnged in coupling cars.
While HO doini ; bo caught his foot in u

frog at one of the switchen , and nil ef-

forts to extricate it proved unavailing.-
Ho

.

was struck by the c.irs ,

knocked down und run ovti-
at thu right thigh. Ik
wan immediately picked up and car-
ried into n hoiuo near by and n tolo-

gr.im punt to Superintendent Nichols ,

who despatched a snccinl train with
the wife and child of the unfortunate
young man and thu company's surgeon ,

Dr. S. D. Mercer, therim being made
t the rate of a mile : i minute.-

On
.

arriving ut Valley Andersoi-
as,- found to bo in a dying condition
iough perfectly conscious , and able
> his wife und child. Ai
our later ho oxpirod. The remain !

turu at once placed ou board the spo-
inl nud brought to this city
hen they wore taken to tin
udcrLikmg rooms of John Jacobs.-
t

.

was not deemed necessary to hol (

n inqut'st and yesterday Mrs. An-

'erson sent word that she desired th-

iody brought to his late residence
'elitb and D.ivonport , and fixed tb
lour for the funeral at 2 p. m. to-

das. . _
THE IOWA POOL.

Reorganization of the Concern El-

foctod In Culclvffo Yostorday.-

A

.

meeting of the general agent
presenting the reorganized ' 'low-

pool" was held yesterday morning i

Chicago. The object of the mootin
was to arrange the do nils of roorgan-

zution , to- wit, : To adopt the necec-

ixry pronmblo nnd rules rogulatiiij-

pools. . At the mooting wore Mr. Rip
oy and II. C. Wicker , of tlio Chicag

& Northwestern ; J. T. Snnford , c

lie Hock Island ; nnd A. C. Hird , o-

ho Wahash.-
As

.

uuruod upon at the mooting o
Thursday, thu constitution provide
lint each road in the pool shal

receive a one-fourth nllotinon-
of tlio business butwoon Chicago un
Council Bluir , the livejatock businesi
done except od. For the
over , the transportntion of live stoc
will tiguro purely nominally ; in th
spring and through the summer i

will figure ns n more important facto
)f general businoaa. It is undorstooi
the Wabnah road shall not roceiv-

onefourth per contn o. howove :

until the opening of the Shoimndoni-
no. .

Goo H. Daniels , to whom the Tow
pool on Thursdiiy tendered the ollic-

of cominissionor , arrived in Chicng-
yeHturduy from St. Louis. His ac-

ceptance of thu oflico ia roaorvud nut
Monday.

The pool yesterday adopted th-

laiuu ot "lown Trunk Lineu Associn-

lion. . "

You are sick ; well , there In JUKI one rumi-
dy that will cure you bayontt poxHihility (

loulit. If it'n Livnr or ICItlney troubh-
'oiiHiunption , DyHpofmia , Dcbilitj-

Well's Health Itcnewur" U your hopi
81. UniKb'ift DeMit| , C. F. ( jimdinui-
Uinuha. ' '.

WOUTHY OF PRAISE.-
As

.

u rule wo do not recommun
patent medicines , but when wo kno-
of one thnt really is u public benefai-
tor , nnd docs positively euro , then NV

consider it our duty to impart thnt ii
formation to nil. Electric bitter * ai
truly n most valuable medicine , un
will surely euro Biliousness , Fovi
and Ague , Stomach , Liver und Kidnc
complaints , ovou where all other run
odies fail. Wo know whereof v
speak , and can freely recommend I

all. . [Ex. Sold nt 60 cents n bottl-
Ish & McMnhon. _ ((7))

OPENING OF THE NEW Ml-

OHANICS1 HALL.-
Mr.

.

. O. Ziiumoriimnn , for nmi
years pout nn employe of the Unit
Pacifio shops , has purchased the o
Corn Exchange , corner of Thirteen !

and llnriiuy utrrots , and has reiunit-
it , calling it Mochnuica' Hall. " C
Saturday , .Innu.iry M , ho will give
Cituiid Opening , and promises nil h
friends u first-class reception , Ii
will spreud an elegant lunch , nnd t
itvurytlijnuin bin power to "makui-
nterosliiig. . " A cordial invitation
extended to nil. " i"

FAIR TO THE FAI * .

The Land LOURUO CauHO Val-

iantly Supported.-

A

.

Largo Crowd und Big Ilocolpta nt-

Mnnonlc Hn.ll.

The Land Lcajf.no fair at Masonic
hall in proving a most unprecedented
success. From the first sight thai
greet* the visitor upon entering tin
hall to tlio templing tables in tin
dining room adjacent to the hall

everything in attractive , well arrang-

cd nnd generally pleasing. The largi

attendance each night during Uu

week , despite other attractions , ha
boon moot cheering to thoao who havi

worked BO hard to nmko the fair
SUCCORS , and it in doubly gratifying t

them thnt the receiptn have overrm
the hopes of those oven moat nan
guine.

The rocoipU up to last evening hit )

nauri'KHtcd about 81 , ! (() ( ) , which cov
era nil o < penncs nnd etihuns n sum n
fully u thuimml dollars , to hu nppliei-
to the silver nett WHS proceeding quit
lively IiiHl night ; but the toloarap
boyn haven't waked up to himinefc
yet , and the McShnne jiarjy nr-

ahead. . A K'lisationul bulletin nn-

noimcing thu vote to bo 1,000 fo
John McShano nnd lJ(5) ! ( for Mr
Dickey created aoini1 Htir last evening
There wan some exaggeration , how-

ever , in the figure. * , IIH the Dicke ;

Hiijiport have not yet come to time
They are expected to "do nomethin-
gtonight iind make things warm fo-

thn opposition.
Not the lo.'wt of the fair's nttrnc-

tioim in the line supper spread , nude
the Biiperintendenco of that oarnes-
nnd loyal Irish woman , Mra. Uoi
iiDBiy. It I'H worth an attendance t
the fair to ait down to ono of th
tables and partake of tlio delic.iciea.-

A

.

aENBATION.

Which Turned Out to bo the Croatio-
of a Cnvnk'a Brain.-

At

.

an curly hour last evening quit
a sensation was caused by I ho nr-

nouncement that a prominent men
her of the Chalk club , and one of th

oldest und most substantial citixuiiH-

Omuha , had gone clonn daft and ha-

ixised Cain in his family.-

A
.

young man , who claimed to bo ii-

ho employ of the alleged hiintii
wont into :i Fifteenth street dnni stur
and produced a bottle of olive oil

vhich ho de&irod to have analj.ei-
H'ini ; ot tlio opinion that it cont.iinel-
oison. . and said that his employe-
nid tried to force the family t-

niiko their evuning meal oil'of il-

lo: said that the old settler had coin
o the house about supper time , un-

lis first break was to make bis diu l

ter play on the piano , holding n pist-

it her head to nnforco his wishes
That his wife , coming in at this June
:uro , ho drove her from.the bouse n-

he, muzzle of the Derringer , and h
maid servant , coming in at this poin
lie banged away nt her , knocking
button off the front off her dresi
The narrator of the story arrived oj-

portunely'and fell upon the wild ma
and throw him to the floor and di
armed him , alter which the w. n

jumped through the bay wii
dow to the ground bcneutl
whore ho was caught an
with the assistance of a couple t

neighbors was tied securely and take
into the hoiiHO , whore ho was attent-
ed by a well known physician.

The man told his story with s

sincere and truthful an air that it ol-

tained ready credence nnd there wi
not a little excitement over the una
countable occurrence A reporter at
out to investigate the story and foun-

it entirely without foundation , excel
tliat the man had left his ollicc CG-

Iaidcrably out of patience about Bom-
ithing. . Moreover , ho wns at the tin :

with hit family , attending a party i

an aristocratic mansion on St. Mary
avenue. What object the man coul
have had in such a boldfaced story
hard to conceive , but it will furnie
the Chalk club with material for mo-

riment for many days to come.

UNDER A CLOTHES LINE.

The CUUHOB of Dliroronco Botwot
Two Worthy Citizens.

Fred Uuttorliold nnd F. J. Finni
are two good nnturod and quiet cil-

Kon.s ordinarily nnd their respect ai
good will toward each other had bei

unlimited until Thursday , when n li

tie affair occurred which cuuaod
coldness , as it were , to spring up 1

tween them and bring to un end tl

cordial relations heretofore oxistin-

Huttorficld owns a good team wi

which ho does miscellaneous c.irliii-

Kiniuiy owns n buck yard , ner
which Mrs. Finnoy strings her cloth
lines , and on washing day udor
them with the usual quantity ot whi

articles of underwear for both text
riifse clothes line !) futnitdi the striu-
to the whole buaincsa. There
alto a woman nt the bottom of it-

.It
.

was for these rensons , combine
and illao separately , thut the names
Knsd IJultiTiioM and F. J. Finn
appear at the police court as fill
complaints against each other
clmrges of assault and disorderly cr-

duct. . The Finnoy side of the cf-

is that Hutterfiold drove under t
clothes lines and soiled M-

Finnoy's newly hung out was

ing ; that when that lady wt
out to sco him nbout it
abused her and violently assault
Finney , who interfered. The oil
side in tlmt Finnoy wiido an imp
yoked assault on Jiuttorfield , nnd t
trouble iminodiiitoly onsued. It ii

double header for the court to c (

Bider , and it doubtful on which ei-

of the clothes line hia decision V-

f.vlh

Army Ordora.
The following orders hnvo be

issued from the headquarters depa
mont of the 1'latto , Omaha , No
January 11 , 1882 :

The following decisions of the si

rotary of war , communicated by let-
ters

¬

from the adjutant general of the
army , nro announced for the govern-
ment 01 this command :

"Noil commissioned officers can not
he allowed and paid extra duty pay
except as'ovorteers'vi( hen the work-

ing
¬

Jorco is largo enough to warrant
employment of such ) and that the law
doen not contemplate their employ-
ment

¬

an artificers , consequently they
should not bo so employed. "

"Details of non-commissioned ofli-
era on daily duty should not bo Hindu
xcopt in cases of emergency the no-

uesity
-

for which must be umdo appar-
nt

-

and thnt the decision prohibit-
ig

-

the detail of noncoinmissiotiod-
Micem on extra duty should bo np-

ilied
-

in casea of dnily duty also "
HecruitH George Smith , David
ilhooley nnd Thomas Morritt , ou-

sted wt Fort Sanders , T. , arc
.saigned to company 13 , Fourth in-

itntry. .

A general court martial is nppointct
> meet nt Fort Omaha , Nob. , on Uu-

(3th( day of Jnmmry , 1882 , or as soon
hereafter us practicable , for the tria-
f Private George Klein , band , Nintl-
if.intry , and such other prisoners ai
lay be brought before it.

Detail for the court - Major Win
I. Fonvood , surgeon ; First Licuton-
nts MorriB 0. Footo , adjutant , Nintl-
nfantry ; Jnmes Regan , 11. Q. M-

.tfmth
.

mfniitry ; Win. L. Carpenter
S'inth infantry ; James MclJ. Stembol-
S'iuth infantry ; Second Lioutennnti-

oorgo I'aliuor , Ninth infantry ; AI
ort S. MeNutt , Ninth infantry ; Cap
ain Leonard Hay , Ninth infantry
udge udvocato-

.grontsr
.

number of ollicers thni
hose named cannot bo aaeuniblu-
irithout manifest injury to the nor
ice.

PERSONAL.-

K.

.

. W. hare , of Liberty , is In the citj-

M. . It. Divey , of Lincoln , is in the city

Kx'leiuty Shcrifl Grebe is Htill quit
11.

Hon. L. Crounse , of Callumn , it nt tli

iVithncll.-

.Tnuies

.

. C. Young , of Cedar Kapid , ii-

n th' city.

Kutio Murphy left for Ynnktm-

A. . .f. Ciook , of Chnlli" , I'H registered a-

hu Withncll.-

W.

.

. L. Whitteiiiure , of Aurorn , is at th
ilctropolitan.-

Col.

.

. C. H , Chnse has pone to attend th-

ourto at Linco n.-

A.

.

. S Moore , of Neliyh , ii registered a-

liu Mutiopolitan.-
U.

.

. W. lUrlicr.ofVatciloo. , is a gucs-

t the CifiKhtoii.-

I'

.

. 1C. Itnbcnck , of IIm coin , U le iaterci-

it the Cie yhton.-

T.

.

. Uerdel , of Lendulle , arrived ii

Omaha yeterdny.-
H.

.

. L , St.tnton , of Uiincr , ai rived i-

Om.tlia la t ( . .veiling.-

T.

.

. C. Crawford , of West Point , ariivci-

n Omaha yesterday.-

H.

.

. 1C. L'almor , of 1'lattsmoutli , is regi :

ereil itt the Withnell.-

S.

.

. 1' . Dimtlson , of Tecnmseb , arrive
in Omaha lant evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cliisscll , of Nance couutj-

re at the Metropolitan.
Charles W. Brown , of Cheyenne , ni

rived in the city yesterday.-

EnGov.

.

. Evans , of Colorado , went w-

on the Demer train last night..-

T.

.

. . C. IMnckinan , U. 1* . agent at Fr.-

uiorit

.

, was in the lity j extcrdny.-

T.

.

. A. Brooke , of UVcumseh , is amen
he ni rivals nt the Metropolitau .

.T. L. McClure , of Wohtonvillf , la in th-

ctiy , n gueet at the Withnell house-

.Mr

.

, and Mrd. M. L. Brown and chile

) f Letlville , me guesU nt the Withuell.-

S.

.

. S. Moody , of Beatrice , arrivtd in th

city last evening. Ho in at the Withnel-

C. . 1C. Hulliiluy and wife , and John 1-

niil oiiiery , of Cotui.il BlulTfl , are i-

Oiiuthu. .

' . Se'Hernun , jiroprietor of the V,' eat
urn houi-c , is the happy futlicr of n tci
pound iioy.-

M

.

, L. Harding , of Nebraska City , n-

ried here ycatcrday. He la stopping :

the Withutll.
Joel V. Parkins and O C. Sigler arriui-

n the city yo-terday. They are at tl
Metropolitan.-

F
.

ed. Drexel and K G. Jenkeiitton le-

Htiiiilny for Utah and Mnutnnt on
two months' trip.-

J.

.

. S. nulfield left for New York Thur
day , accompanied by C'haa. K. Dowe
if Clayton , I dud o.

Prince I. Wvcluler is in the city wil

his bride. They are thu gueatu of M-

id MIH. M , Hellinan ,

( ie . W , lluberti' , gencrul manager

thu Olil Iliclcuiy mint1 , in S utliern Utii
left for Sa'X. Like > i htenlay.-

M

.

xs ICiiuna Kritp , the leading nilllin-

of Knmiun' ' , cone in Iroin thu el t } e te

day , and r nuined over in t U city lo

tough to Liny a Urge hill of t ooJu-

llicknian. .

1 * . C Han ine , cnbtf in pi monger age
of the Chungi ) 4e Xorthweuteru , was in t
city yetcrl y IIK iug ut ( JinIm , am Tfi-

ing uith Gfiuiul Agent ' l.tik ut II-

p nit Mi. milliner will thortly loca-

hU lie.id in.trte nt Pit xburg , and w-

muku things interesting for rival Hu

from Chc! go wtbtwurd , Ho in a th-

en til railroml man , tiul n very plensa
gentleman to meet ,

George H , Kohinfiou , thu well kno
press agent of H vnrly'd orignal ma > ted
ininBtreU , paid Tin: BKK otlice a e-

pleunant call latit evening. Mr. 11 bnii-

n
!

an old neuhpaper man , and , like hU c

league , Mr. Barney, lias been in the hi

lies * on bcveral well known jiaperi' , he it-

coiiiiuctln ; a journal in Michigan hlmte-

He nbly reireienU| the in iktodonic aggi-

Cation in his line of the Inibineua ,

Jaa. Falconer has removed to t
basement of the "lloyd , " where ho
prepared to see nil bin old friends ai
patrons and "nuiro too. " Ho ct-

tainly k epi) a first clans pluco and
doing tiuoly. Uotweou the acts , whi
you have to go out "to goo n man
drop down. janlUeou1-

O 0. Cook & Co. , Council Bluf
Iowa , general agents for H , D. Rusl
Golden Kaglo Flour for Omulm , Nc-

Ordora eolicitodby telephone or otht-
wieo. . docl2-lm*

IMPORTANT ARREST ,

A Watch Thief oud Burglar
Taken Into Cftino.

Stolen Property Found on Ills Person
The Ross Jewelry Recovered.-

An

.

important arrest was niado last
night by Detective llnzon , which it
important in more than one tome , M-

it will doubtless lead to novoral othoi
captures and rovoahnent of a gaii ({ ol

thieves who hnvo for some time in-

fested this city and Council JJluffa.

About 9 o'clock in the evening Olllcei
Hasten took possession of Joe Wilson ,

an alleged English cracksman nnd
thief , and lodged him in jail. Tin
Treat wns made on Tenth street , neat
no of the notorious houses between
)ouglas nnd Dodge streets.

After Wilson wns locked up ho was
tripped and searched , and a gold
vatch , valued at about 100 , wa.
bund tied to hia leg just above hit
nee. 'I ho watch corresponds to the
escription ot out ) stolen on Momhij-

ast in Council Bluffs. While shadow-
ig his man yesterday the detectivi-
ibtained a eluo uhich enabled bin
Iso to recover tlio propelty takei
rom Julius KOEH' ' liousu on Sunday
iqht last. Ho also ohtnined evidence
f Wilson's' connection with thii-
ffair. . Further arrests of more mom
iers of the gang and seine decidedly
cnsational dovolopmcnta ore expectei-
.odajv

A Hnppy RoKturntioaP-
OUTIANI

-

, Mich. , Aug. 24,1881.-
H.

.

. H. WAHNEK & Co. : SiYa
most heartily recommend your Saf
Kidney and Liver Cure , to all suffer-
ers from urinary dilliculties. I ow-

tny present existence to its use-
.jiilw.

.

. J. S. MATHKWS.

SPECIAL HOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call al Law OIJloi. of 1-

L. . Thonm Kiinin S Crc K'hton Illnck.

lilU-WW
To loa'i't Iroin 8 to 10 prcim-
on (rood real OHtattot.urity , b-

K.) . ISAAC KI WAl l' linn Pnrnhnm St-

.'IU

.

LUA At 8 per centli
. tcrost In sums of J2fWX ) nn-

pwards , f nr 3 to 6 yrars , on flrst-claso city an-
'ami prowrty. Itn w RIAL EUTATH and'LoA-

oioicr. . If.tli and UomilcB Six.

HELP WANTED.

Mtn and onnnniry l rf. HiWANThD AddicK ) wltn stamp , J , P. Dm rt-

inaha) Keb. .'93 lb *

ANTK1 ( iooil irirl tonivist In nlore. Ai

ditas , wiih rt'fctcnc , .Merchant , Oinah
0. B2I-

HW

: ' Six (joocl cariicntcre. C. II
VV Uron n , 13th nml Call ortlia s : . D2S14-

'WAXTIJD First-clasn l.mniltcss ( an tl
wnrk.it the Wa-.liliiB'on I atindrj

Thirteenth St. , bttuccit Doile mid Capitol a-

ue. .

WANTKD WORK. Ij a young irau who un
both finale and double i'iitr-

bookkccpln ); . City refer coco. AddreM I , IK-
su et. 0181-

3W"ANTKD At the Crclchton houst.a mil
die aged woman to take care of a .

021-

HWANTED flood sceonl h--iid piano. Mui-

bo in uood older. Kniiuiro 411 S. lit-
Olf318 *

An Acent for the HoweScwinWANTED , on commission or salary , AO
dress W. , pout oflico drawer 65 , city. 916-U

WANTED One good horte for dflneryw :

H. F. >V1LSON , 1320 6th st. W2M-

T7- ANTKO Immediately , a cook , nt 920 Ha
W neySt. 11-

MWANThD
UHO of olflco in a producecommli
BS for a few hours daily. Ai-

dre , M. 1) , lice. 913-

3tW A TED A fuw tabltxxirdira at 113 , ca-
iilc of 17th bt. , three doori nonli
m t8814-

ANTKD A few div bonncrsan be a-

icommiilattd "itli finw-cl.L <a tabl i tioardi-
eryn renKonable rate. I , quire a 135 Ho art

butuctn i'th' and 10 h SH.( SSMf

A Kood plrl for general hemWANTED In a family of tno. Stcndy emplo-
mc'it and (:oed wa e.Miift be good col-
vH7Daenport! St. 877 tf

Kundlnif linden and school hoodWANTED Clark. Ht-ilBYUu. Wt-

tW ANTKD I. filllnsky fc Co. nave purrhasi-
th Jlllll ; bu-lnem of H. Bert hold , at 10 :

"oiiijlaii etrt-et , wt.cro fhuv will continue tlI-

niHlni M , and bv fair dealing and piung ROC

priet* they propoi o to Iticna c the tradu liu-
nolicit parties ) iron , ragx , Junk ur-

nicU'flto' Kho thii'ii' call. 703lino

WANTED A Rltuatlnn oa boot-Keeper t
th. roughly undenta ids daub

anil single c'nt'y , U alio a |{ oed penitun le-
rrfcnncis

!

ghen. Addicas , C. K. , Hi e olllco.
76 tf-

W.AN'l EH 4 children an b ardcm In a r-cle
, at 10th and California bt. L. 1

LOOMIS 757t-

fWPANTEM 'Jlrltodo housework. Enqul
1110 Fitrnham St. 442-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAN-

D.7lOlillKSTT

.

oTuriiBKed r-ioms. HaTTl-

I1 room tOJ North Setenticiith btrcct , corn-
er California. 92&14-

I OIt HKNT.-.Stnri ! room In brick bulldliI1 N. W Crr ICIh and Izird st. Apply
C. F. OOODMAN , 1I1U Farnhamiit : 92014-

'FOU IthNT Cottige , 8 5 north Ibth St.8M14'

T7AOU HKNT-tJooi hoti'.eaiid turn with 12 lol
1? Inquire ol KiijfcnoO'Xfill , lOthanil llowa-

Hrtfet , 0'0lf-

KKNTniKAl' 1)) Hory house ; oil
well and i-istirn , iil NorUi lUth ht. b'Jl

| III-.NT lloom with botrd , lu new hou'-
I. .' cast tile 1711 , Bt. , thno cloora I'ttHt of Don
a. 3. 887-14

1011 KK.STC1IKAI IJ "ory house ; itillt
well and civtcrn , 1221 N. 10th at. 816.1

KENT One nlco furnished front roai
. 1723 DoUKlas bl. 810 tf

FU10K
RENT Ono of the beatctireii en Ural
. , SOxil , by January 11BS2. 820 tl-

"I70R RENT One mcfly fun Uhcd front roo-

.Jj one unfurnished room ; cost side 17th H-

one door north of Douiflm. 774 tl

11KNT A i "It or tlntrle roona , nlci
FOR ( , at N. W. cor. 2Uh and Dtvi-

ll rt ( Cot

p 11 KENT A flret-clw* hall for society pi-

JL1 | ios . Centrally located. For jiarticul
en ulrti Kencard Bros. , 14lh and-

InIhuVimttrii S'c t | a-

L' roiner 12t- and Howard Stu , a Ur u rex

with or without utt'aiu jwHtr ; kuitabld for lit:
n aiuifjctiirl K or job printing cilice , Apply
tbu prmi'nii' tCOtl-

RKNT One nlco furnished front roe
No , 1723 Doiii-lat t. 81B II

HE.NT t furnitbed room' cnur MFull ' KxLbiinoN. E ccr. leili and Do-

.itrcfti.
.

. 283 tl

HE.NT Mccl ) furnished looms withFOR board. ICiasonablo prices , jc
Casa St. 709 tl

: RENT Furiilnhcd roomi , north sldo
1 California St. , 2d iloor west ol 21 t , Innul

after 1 p. in. 43 .tf

FOR RE.ST-Cotta { of il rooms , wdl ai
; 23rd and St. Muy'a avenue ' F

quire of U. W. Ktnntdy , 81SH 13th 6t , 749

PBUIAL NQTIUES-Oontiniwd

FOR SALE-

.IJVill

.

!> AkK--t'our foi-Mnni of nhcltlliK anil I
counlcr < . Inquire al 1)) W. Hue ,

opiru House Pharmacy. V27-II

8M.K i nr-t-cla * liook and flat onoryFOR , nrry'nif' full llnooi ta > p , na-

tions , I'pi'JM i a 1 pnpjr , inoldliir1. In fact
oicrjthlnKjdoini : abtm.i.eiH of 410,000 n year ;
Rood location ; cheap tent ; st kw till a out
f 1,000 , can bo bought on fa *} t-i nn liy gcxx-
lput . Will icll , tiut not trade. Addrin-

Spl914U Frrmonl ) Neb.

8AI.K Oil KF.NT A grocery ( toro wid
butch r hop , dolnpr a ffood liutfium. In-

quirt at lliU ) otflte. llf7I-

OIISAI.R A mwr'y' new Md Ji r top liicpr >
1 chotii' c h of lime , Atldrutw I*. O. Ji wcr-
s , flty. 004-tf

urn ill hiiuxnt near
l. V. ilipot , WiOV-

.77IOR

. JUCn juo , Opp. P. o.-

Kiill
.

8Al.l2 nlco eonntcru Mid 2silver .
I1 fhnw cAiuiH , at Gi0. II. I'cti'.w ' , MM South

10th Ht. 7 ltf.-

lull. "Alliir ulli diha gatar ( MntUin pr
tiutt

-

: ] un liiiproutl fC on ol land mllnln-
nu

-
n etntf.jn on t). r. H. U. M. DUNHAM , 1412-

milmmSt.
-

. , Oniilia. _ _ 7'2iSm-

710H HAt.H ' r trade 'or city ptoi ctty , on
1 -pan o horj-cn , liuiu"9 uiul uanon. Addrui

. Y. , ihl ollco-! " 22 U

HAI.I.V itaoil-
Wtrrnntcxl

} carold-
or

her
toilrhc . . . Ounltli Kn-

.lltll'K

.

quire of (leuruu fnnticld , I'ltnll.I-

HJICII

.

t 20H-II

, 11. llnnre ,
of Montgomery CPv , .Mo. , lm < ualiiut *

or K.UU. Tho-u h i waul , to | il.tNt v n nut
roM xlintinl nrltu lilm. Ull-iKvwlt

711 Ui Sill-1)110 MiWltMnliireuliloi.u7ni-
J po-tnllko IiiiUrontl6IU| ) IJoil o 0 (Jtf-

'opitil forimnc'ulmcrc t-

i'lliB'nbll'lHilbinlmM.' . Host
tft-i nru hu i nd ii'qniru'l Apply lo .INO.
, . Hll'A CK'SKral l-HtntuOUIci , fllOl-

TNUIIUi
: IU COM HALT llhStnlid ) iroi o-

hu ivcclruti until 12 o' lock noon ,
ammr.i 31 , 1SS2 , lor thu oriclUm nutl cnnijilo-
Ion of bull linu'fnr the Aiai'ciny of the Sncrrd-
Icnrt , I'ir.nKaiiil nipcidcutlon-'cn luwntolHc-
eiflul'cne& MflidalKichii , ArenUcitOinnhi ,
i'et , uhirt' bills w 11 bo rrculttd Tbo rlk'ht is-

e ciu-ilto reject liny or all bltli. 02831-

TIAKK NOTICE , CHILDREN Around the
1rol. A. Krun8' tiptlc AKloacoiw ,

a maimnotli collection ut the mont liu utiluln-
oMiblo tab van HU nci nmt stntuvy , wli ) uiion-
uutln Ve to-ninrrow a lern on nt 1! oVIock in-

'urncr Hall In onlei that ltrs child umy
01110 to tht mntiiup , the j rl U reduced to 10-

cents. . So tniKc a collection WAH never In foic-
ren In Onulm Came 'one , conit- nil Concrtla-

iliiil"Blon 25ceiitH. lilldren only 10cento.
0 013"-

nOH PALK HOTEL AND SALOON farm-
L'

-

rs' hmel anils nlnon in Nebraska dolnir a-

arge liusinii" ! offcrtd for sil on n ion tit of-

looviiiirli liuf mmut r-ad> to makoa trip to-

Curopu , Ilid hoii'-c NII ciod rtpair , and nta-

ilca
-

, itc , in complete order. Apply at this
ollhe. Oil-ill twlm-

.AKAKK

.

( 'A NCr' . The well known S iratoj *
rj , opKhite| ) fair K nundi , IH for Kilo nl-

a low casli price. h > cr > tiling in (.cod running
order. Inrpuiru at briuery.-

SbOID
.

KI HAHl > HIKMON-

."TXST'

.

UonOV-1 Rl'en on tjpo wrltert ; nlso
1 inacblnos for sale. IIKM. & AMh , 150-
'urnhnm n.'ciiti ltcmlnitoi! I'jpowrl'ors S l20-

7IUICMSUKI ) .OOMS For elimle K
1 aw o ie front room lib piano ,

xirncr l th and Capital tofltl-

KMIR' SFW CITY MAPS , 10c. Mounts
t Haps , ? 2.tO OH) . P. HI- MI-

S.PORTIIAITS

.

IN ( 'HAVO 1'astilo and Oil ,
iialntini ? MRS. U. H-

.YAIIDNKK
.

, room 1 , Jai-ob's Illock. 642-tl

T> KillS' HKAl.fA'lATK BOOM. Irt

HAY At A. H. Sandcr'e Feed Store }
BALEDHarnoy S-

t.B

.

EMI8' HEAL ESTATE EXCIIANUK "
1st p*< e.

has rattling IODK UaU of HOUIKB. lou >

BKM1S oiid ( arms for sale Call arid pel-

Hem"

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.-

N

.
* .

OTIC K. Special advertUcmenta , ouch M
Loot , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent,

Wonts , Hoarding , etc. , will bo inserted In toll-
column at the low raU of TEN CENTS PEH
LINE for tlio Brat insertion and FIVE CEMV-
iER LINE for each subsequent Intcrtlnn-
.Jeavendvcriisemints

.

at our office , up t ir ,

corner Iroad ay and ilain Btreeti , Council

muffs.WA.NTi : To rent a haum of about ten.
. in central location , nqniru at-

BDROlIlcotouncIl Illufls. Jan. 13-2t

U'ANIEDA flrit-tlaas IIiuso keeper uanU.
. Addrcsa I'. O. I'ox .So. 700-

I'oundl HlulTs. npi' Jan 10-21

To buy 100 tons broum cornWANTED addrew Council Illuflf
Broom Factory , Couijcil Bluff , Iowa. 658-20U

PANTED A first-clans broom tier. Ma > m
WJ1-

0KSAI.K

& Co. , Council HluffH , Iowa. r60 30 *

Old ptperH40c iwr hundred , tt-

T

! The Ilt-o offlre. Council DlullH. BI 27 tf-

TO II' 1CK MAKEKS FOR SALE 6 acred nr
more 01 land adjo'nii'f ; the brl knrri ol-

llanner & Hal e on I prer lln.ai' ' av. For
partlcularo ppl > to l > IluincM ort' lliinner't.
office at tlio lluard f Trade roims , ('onnt il Illuds-

.776dc22
.

3m-

WANThli lin Counci. Bluffs Ic
BIX , 211 cento per week , de-

hcred b) cmrrieru. Ollko corner Broadway arid
Main , upHtair * , Council Bluffa. Ed'J-ll

' TICKOT OFFICE War In railroac
tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented-

low rated to all eastern pointa. Kiery ticket
larantuod Orders flllod hy tclophone. From

one to ten Hollars Hnved by piiri'hrnlnt ,' tickets
of C. A. I'oti er , sticcetwor to I'otter & Palmer , No
40 South Fifth Htri'tt , fuur doom l tin post
office , Council I'lufTn.' Iowa. octlH-tf

WASTED Hey , with pen ) , to earn
! at B olHie , Council illiitls-

.oitlStf
.

EDWARD KUE11LMA-
OIHTEIl OF PALHYSTERY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 4D3 Tenth Street , between Karnbiti
andllainoy. Will , with the aid of nardiar ,

spirits , obtain for any one a glance at the pusl
and {irmcnt , and on certain conditions in the fi -

ture. lloot-i and Shoes made to order 1'crf.x.J-
ctlon' " ' tuti kiitrpd u2r .lt

Absolutely Pure.
Tills po .lor nncriulcs. . purity

treniali and wh 1 omcneM. iloro eoinomlcu
than th "rdliur ) kinds , and cannot Iw old In-
conipititiin with thu multitude of low teat
nhort weight , alum or photphatu iKiwden ,

Sold ouly In runs.
ItOVAL BAKINO POWDKIl CO .


